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HOSTETTER’S
STOMACH BITTERS.

1» le a fact that, at some period, every mora-
le offhe human family is disease
•v distwbanoe of the bodily functions; bat,
■with t&e aid of a good tonic and the exercise;

of nlomeommon sense, they maybe able bo to
remtote-the system as to secure permanent
hotdth. In order to accomplish this desired
object, the true course to pursue is certainly
that which will produce a natural state of
thing! (It the least haiard of-vital strengthhhd
life,' iW this purpose, Dr. Hostctter-has in-
trbdoood to this country a preparation, bearing
his which is hot a new medicine, but one
that has beon tried for years, giving satisfac-
tion to all who have used it. ! • The Bitters
operate powerfully upon the stomach, bowels,
and Uyer, restoring them, to a healthy and
vigorous.action, and thus, by the simple prqr,
eesaof strengthening nature, enable the sys-
tem to triumph oyer disease. ■ ;

For the cure ofDyspepsia, Indigestion, Nau-
sea, Flatulency,Loss ofAppetite,or anyBilious
Complaints, wising fltpiu a. morbid inaction
of thofitomach or Dowels, producing Cramps,
Dysentery, Colic,,, Cholera Morbus, &c., these
Bitters, have n 6 equal.''

Diartheea, dysentery orfltut,;BO;generallycon-
trasted by new settlcafs, and caused principally
bythe changeof wateranddiet, fill be speedily
regulated ,by a brief use of this preparation.
Dyspepsia, a disease which 4s probably more

4u all its yaribus forms, than any
other, and the cause of which may always
bo.uttribuied to derangements of the digestive,
organs, can he cured without fail by using
iHOSTETTEB’S STOMACH BITTERS, as per
directionson the bottle. For this disease every
physician will rccoramcnd Bitf ers of some kind;
then why not’use an article known to be infal-
lible? All nations have their Bittera, as a pre-
ventive bf disease and-strengthener of the sys-
tem in general; and among them all there is
not to .be found a more healthy, people than
the Germans, from whom this preparation ema-
nated,based upon scientific experiments which
have tended to prove the value of ihis'great
preparation in, the scale of medical science.

Pbveb and AaPE.—This trying and provok-
ing disease, which fixes its relentless grasp on
the body of man, reducing him to a mere sha-
dow iit a short dime, and rendering him phy-
sically and mentally'useless, can be driven
from ithe body by the use of 110STETTER S
RENOWNED BITTERB. Further, none of the
above-stated diseases can be contracted, even
in exposed situations, if the Bitters are used
as per directions. And as they neither-create
nausea nor offend the palate, and render un-
necessary any change of diet or interruption
of ordinary pursuits, but promote sound sleep
and healthy digestion, the complaint is re-
moved as speedily as is consistent with the pro-
duction of a thorough and permanent cure.

'Por Persons in Advanced 1rare, who arc
suffering from an enfeebled constitution and
infirm body, these Bitters arc pvaluablc as a
restorative of strength and vigor, and need
onlv : be tried to be appreciated. And to a
mother while nursing these Bitters are iudis-

s pensablc, especially where the mother s nour-
ishuxent is inadequate to the demands of the
child, consequently her strength must yield,
and hare it is where #a good tonic, such as
Hpatetterc Stomach Bitters, is needed toimpart
temporary strength and vigor to the system.
Ladies should by all means try this remedy
for all oases of debility, and, before so doing,
ahould ask the* physician, who,, if he is

acquainted with the virtue of the Bitters, will
recommend their use in all cases of weakness.

CATJTIOH.—IVc caution the public against using

nny of the many imitations or counterfeits, but ask
lor HqsTEtrEß’s Cei.kerated Stomach Bittekb,

and*sec that each bottle has the words “Dr. 3.
Hostetler’s Stomach Bitters” blown on the side
of the bottle, and stamped on the metallic cap

covering the cork, and observe \lhat our autograph
aignnturo is on the label.

JBST. Prepared and sold by HOBTETTEEft
SMITE, Pittsburgh, Pa, and sold by al)

druggists, grocers, and dealers generally
throughout the United States, Canada, South
America, atul Germany.

- M b vTi W K<s*2crami A KunMv. Alison*; O A
J icuiisTj K ration and W 0 Murray, llnWilnyMburg: ijnd
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LOTTERIES !

CAPITAL ■ PRIZE $lOO,OOO
Thx i'jUouing

MAGNIEItEST SCHEMES
will In dravvu by Wood,YVdv A tv.. ManagVm. ul M ilmms-

n, Delaware, iu, public. uinKi' tUc M»p,-i.iituol- uc« ul
Hworu cominiMiouura appointed by the Oorwnor.

DELAWABE LOTTERY,
CLASS NO. 570,

DRAWS ON SATURDAY, OCT. Ibb'J.
'

‘ 7S iVumhers—lo Drawn Rilinti.

1 Graiid Capital Prize of $100,000!
1 I’riwr of ' $50,000 I bo Prizes of
1 ■> 20,000 f. 5 “ ■’
f, •< “ 10.000 ] lio “

]0 «, •• fi.i.w 10 1 ■ 05 “ “

60 •* “ 1.000 I 4.010
•«16' ••

- 500 27.040«;< ,vi *

£2,&i9 prizes amounting to J1,150.7£r
> ’

r-.SE.VKI.Ya PRIZE TO KVKUY 2 TK’RETr
‘ Whole Tiekth s»>,-. $W : Qtutrterf s“■

C-ortificates orPackages in the above wrhemo will be sold
gt tho following rates, which is the risk :

Certificate of Packages of 26 Whole .Tickets,
•• ■ 20 1lair
o •• 26 timner “

20 tighth

j'j’.rj oo
149 50

SPLENDID SCHEME.
TO l!E DRAWN \

IiACU WEDNESDAY IN OCTODELI
Class 528 DruTrs Wednesday, October 5, 1859.
Clasa 540 Draws Wednesday, October 12, 1859.
Okas 652 Draws Wednesday, October 19, 1859.
Claes 564 Draws Wednesday, October 29, 1859.

Hearly one Prize to every two Tickets!
1$ Numbers—34 Dranu Ballots.

3 CAPITAL I’K.l ZE OF $35,0002
1 Prite of $17,500
1 “ 10,000

.1 « 7,600
1 ■ « 6,000
1 4,389

30Pri*e»pf T.OOO
DO*' ■-*''■"■?■ 000

84,412 Prize* anioi

49 Prize* uf
2CB “

04 ,“
C 4 “

138 “

5,505 “

28 224 M

ihting to $580,659,

Wkolt Tickets slO—JJalvu Jss—Quarlert $2,60
'Certificate* of Package* in the aboee' Schtmei to be

drawn eachWednesday, will be soldat the following rate*,
which is the risk.
Certificate* ofPackage of2A Whole ticket*

M u 20 Half “

•
_

'*• “ 28 Quarter “

$141,00
.70,50
35,25

IffORDERING TICKETS OR CERTIFICATES,
Xbda£ the amount of money toour address, for what yon

. yMi: jinmiyrhase ; name theLottery in which youWish it
inTertedj ttrid whether you wish Whole*, Halves or Qnar-
{cn,pfireeeiptor whiclv woaead what is ordered, by-first
mall, together with the BOhcme. i
, Immediately after the drawing.a printed drawing, cer-

___
tified to

will please write their signatures plain, and
gttetho name Post Comity andState. -

AH cbmwirication* strictly confidential. '

AH prises of *l,OOO had under, 'paid immediately after
tl»drawing, other prlzes at the usual time of 40 days.
' - ' Onr Lotteries

On. the Single Number Plan
' r J.' JOUW EVERY SATURDAY.

PRIZE 550,000
$10—Shares inproportion, - ■f.r Certificate* iu the aboveSdQpmte
KOPY ACo., Wilmington, Delaware,

'' ’' ’ KDPY 4 <X»a Oeorgia.
A OQ., Georgia,

)raaringeof (he Delaifare State Lotterieo are.
ttte ;NewYoikTinM|? ':

\ '■

ANP;■ . ■: rut] - «B«BSW-

OR£LIN G OFF—A LARGE AS-
OfidJvfMENT of Shots, and .Shoe*, IhtlWo and Calt

{EL TOGH’S ■

Itosis«W. 7 : \

JVU. COGGSWELL’S NEW, MEDI-

«Sor 0* test twelve yrare I ,hnTo,i»tonmore or lew
tmnbMd with Inflammatory Rheumatism, commencing

totheSpriag, tadlastteg unttfoold weather»etln,
when 1would berellevad for a while, only to be attodted
Mlnintheßprlng An my joint* ,would swell and bo
eerr ewe; attewtod with themoat acute pain. ] My foot,
shoulder*,finna, muHsaodstroubled me most,ao much so
that Icould scarcelywalk, and almostalways required**-
sistanee In{dressing.. During this time I would try every-
thing! could hearof, to the hope (rf findidg acure. . I*l»o
tried several phyeictahs, but nothing teemed tohelp me
the leaat in the world- Abonttwo and* haltpare ago I
was attacked as nmwl, add at nanal tried ererylhing toget
rid of it, but to nopurpose. 1kept growing wore*, and
finally bad to give up and clay in the house, where I waa
confined about dtour wa**. This time my feet swelled,
and,were aoaore thatI could not stand on w»«u or get on
mv boot*, and my hands swelled to twice theirnstml size.
fa foct, I waa. to all appearances andbeUef,tottaiyused
up. About this time my parents, who reeldein
tent for me tocome home. I went and after myarrival I
Commenced' trying another remedy, hoping to bo cured.
but resulting the sameat all othert. For weeks Ihadnot
been able to dree, myseiljor to wise my hand £myhead,
andonfierlng the molt excruciating pom^e :TOim*^y g

fettoroame^Tartised Dr. Oogßiw«yf^ l̂2^Tfittltif and wauled me- tor«aaou *e«www i
titmuhtofit I tcid ksd At it* proooubced it a

told him that I hod boeu humbuggedenough.
Hekept urgingme,and at but laidI could but try it,n»d
nTStetoDr.C„ giving htoadescription <rfmy

would pay the expense. Ofcourse I toroid not

wLsun. but my folth was not increased, and I laughed at
thTiOea of so wnSl a dote doing me any (rood, and told my

wife tboUi believed Dr. C. and his Salt, noth humbugs.—
However. I' commenced using it and the result wag per
feetlv ostMUShtag-J could hardly realize It myself. I

alupt jSSfr dfbight, which I had no. done for along
time, andwhen I awoke in the movntog, fseem, 1 was entirely free from pain. I had then taken
but one dose, and bathedfreely bolero gome to bed. That
morning I felt so well that II hardly know how to contain
ntvaelf and wentdown stairs nud told the Silks how well
1 hit, and from that day to this I.Uave not suffered one
moment’s uain or had an attackof my once dreadedenemy,

Rheumatism. lamperfectly well and hearty,ahd wherev-
er x have a chance I rccommcnd it. A friend ofmine, re-
ding to Brooklyn, is, now trying it for a bad case of neu-
nUiric rhcumaUim, and so for it is wprkmg admirably.—
Tills is a long ttory, but I have told all the foots, which I

1 S.ulriugwLoswi. to soilstan tiote if necessary; and wjU1 that in the MEDICAL SALT, a sure cure mav be

i found for all taflamnmtory diseases, uud would urpiaU
v. iio are afflicted to give it a trial. CEO- H. DH>CAn,

Xo. 117 Wall Street, how A ork.
When it is remembered that the MEDICAL SALT is os

! efficacious to allother Inflammatory diKcacet as toRhtu-
i mutism, (see descriptive circulars) it will at once he reon
, that it is a most valuable remedy. Surely those ‘hV6

i flirted wUI find in their own condition and initheabroe
I statements, enough to todute them to give the MtDICAI.

■ .SALT a trial.

| Price $1,00; Chronic £ro .
! General Agotits. Ko. 203 Dock Stroot, Philadelphia.
; For sale to Allooua by A. KOCsIl; at Lrtla Mills bj .

¥ Uel!; in Hollldaysburg by Geo. A. Jacobs, and b> all

I onterpristog Druggist*, mid wherever Uie TVtouw
i Call or send and get a circular, and do not fail to try the
( New Medical Suit.
I lice. 10, ’sfoly.

WEST ALTOO N A C A BINE T
tV.Ul.fc ROOM.—Tho under-

lias Intelv madearrangements to Jggggjggagf
do hu-miess on a more extensive scale fflgjpfi ■« t

than heretofore, and in nowprepared to
CX'TUUi alh

ORDERS FOR FURNITURE,
OF AX V KIND,

AT SHORTEST NOTICE.
Ub workmen are acknowledged to be capable of doing

The very best work in the Hue ot baht-
net Making,

nm! all those who entrust him with their order* may rely
upon receiving finished work.

,

liekeeps a constant supply of Furpuuro on hand, to
whicli he invites to attention of those intending to

“GO TO HOUSE-KEEPING.”
Callon him at at hb room in Loudonsvilie, near the

rUnk Itaud.
COFFIN’S MADE TO ORDER.

NOl ember U; 1858. ISAAC CROMER.

1RISK’S METALIO BUiUAL CA-
’ SKS. This is a new article in this section of tho

country! although extensively used in the East. They are
a sure protection against

WATER AND VERMIN,
and possess many other advantages over the cof

fine. Tile remains of the lamented Gt,Al and IVKhfcix-U
were encased in these cases

For sale by
November 11,1858

ISAAC CROMER,
Altoona, I’a

HATS! HATS!’.—SPRING AND
SUMMER STYLES. ,

The subscriber has Just returned from the city with a
largo and well selected stock of Men and Hoys'

CAJ?i, STYLES,

for SPRING & SUMMER WEAR,
„( evorv color and shape. Also, a good assortment of

LADIES AND MISSES FLATS,
of different varieties, all of which will be sold

CHEAP FOR CASH.
Pol sons-in want of anything In the above line, will

please give me a call beHire purchasing elsewhere, as I am
determined to tell at the very lowest possible prices.

Store on Virginia street, opp-slu- the Lutheran church.
Altoona, April 2S. 1359-tf. JESSE SMITH.

Red lion hotel,
. altooxa. nLAiit cousty, pa.

This old established and popular HOTEL, located nearly
. opposite the place of stopping the iiassenger cars ih Allots
I na, lias passed into the hands of'' the present proprietor.—
I 1/ong.cxpOrlcncc In the business warrants me in assuring
: the travelling public that no pains will be stiared to render■ gu. sts as comfortable as pOSstablo while sojourning under
'. mv roof.
i The TABLE willconstarrtly be supplied with the very
' In-st the market affords. '

The BAR will bo found to contain an excellent assort-
ment of IJtICOR? ofall kinds, Including that choice heve

! rape LAGER VEER.
,i The STABLE Is In charge of an excellent and expen-

; encod Ostler.
...

. ,
~1 The proprietor hopes, by his long experience In the

i bnslncs and the facilities at his command, to make the Red
, Lion, in all respects, a first class Hotel. The business of
I the Hotel will he under my own personal supervision. A
r liberal share ofpnblic patronage Is kindly solicited.

JOHN W. SCIIIVEIGERT, Proprietor.
May 19, ISoO.-lf .

, ■ ;

AVER’S CHERRY PECTORAL,
R. Ei SELLEKS’ Imperial Cough Syrup,

Hoqfiand’s Germat} Hitters,
B<vr have's Holland Bitters,

Sand/ord's Liver Invigoraior,
Lindsey's Blood Searcher,

Clarke's Female Pills, .
__1 Duponto's Golden Pills,

■ Wright's, AyePs, Wilson's and McLanes Pills,
\ Merchant's Gargling Oil,
Verry Davis' Pain Killer,

MalehtU's Fourfold Liniment,
Mexican, Arabian, Nerve and

instore and ter sale at
Sept. 2,1858-tt], A. ROUSH’S Drug Store.

J. Gv ADLUM,
SSfcsoftSiaPSP

. ALTOONA, BLAIS COUNTY, PA. ,
Can at all times hefound at the store of J. B. Hilcman.
Altd«na,Oetebetl,lBs7.-ly

ELOUR.—THE BEST QUALITY OF
FAMILY FLOCK for sale, 'Wholesale andßetall.

Apply to 3. SHOEMAKER,
Bee. 11,1856-tf. • MasonicTemple.

f'IREAM TARTER, SUPER-CARBO-
Vy NAIB of Boda,.Salaratna, Washing Soda, Durkoc's
Baking Powder, in store and ter sale at
' ' '

‘
• A;KOOSITSBrngStone.

BURNING ?LTJH),
\ ) of WWte lhftd and
jUcnbol, ter rate cheap at • ’

' A.YtOPSH*a.

T)ERSONS wishing to establish Nana-i' factories Jn anow and where
tegood. .See

A LL" THE STANDARD- PATENTx\_MKDICINES AT ' KBSSLCT*6. ;

toordzrbj G. V. K£S9LSP>.

glso
100
78
SQ
*)

74 75
37 717

300
200
100
70
49
20
10

IVTEW AGRICULTURAL SETTLB-
_M| MSNT.—Ib nil wmtitia Buna, a ran opportunity
in a dthghtfvl <mij£;AeaZtAy cfrauds
Philadelphia, on the Camden; and Aacm&SaOreadAew

AnoU estate eonsiitlnp of several thousands of acre*of
producUt*. toil baa been dirtied into farms euo*
to suit the purchaser.' A population ofsome FifUxn
drrd, from Various parte of the Middle States and New
England hate setOefd thereto past ytar, improved their
places, and iaaattrtellentam Thaprfca of to land u
at the low sum offirom slfr to $3O per acre, the «>U mof

the best quality for the production orWheat.
BsuJut, dnSrtaHMt*: IT IBCONSIDEKEU THE
BEST IN TUB UNION. The place is per-
fectly secure from ft>tB—thodestructiTe enemyof thefare
mer. Crops ofpain] grass and fruit are now growing and
can be sees. fhe place itself, a'correct
judemeut can be foripcd ol th« productiveness of the land.
The terms ale madeeasy to Secure the rapid.iniptoyement
of the land. Which is'only sold foracfwoi improvement. The
result hasbeen, thatfwithin the past year, sonic three turn-
drtd house/havc Men erected, two mills, one steam, foim
stores, some forty finyanls and Peach orchards, planted,
and a large' number of other improvements, malang It a
deairablannd active place of business.

THE iIAItiCET,
as the reader tody perceive from itslocation, is the

BEST IK THE UNION.
Produce bringing double theprice UianIn locationsaway

from the <Jitv, and more than doable the price than the
West. 1t ie known that the earliest and beet fruits and
vegetables in this latitude come from Now Jersey,and are
annually oiportedi tb the extent of millions.

in locating herepthe settler hasrnrnny advantages. Me
is within a.'few b»ur» ride of the great cities of hew Eng-

land and Middle Slates, he is near his old friends and aaso-
ciatkms, he is in a Settled country where ecery improvement
of comforts and cjaiUration it at hand. He can buy every ;
article he Wants at the cheapest price, and sell his produce t
for the highest, (ih the West, this is reversed,} ho has ;
schools for his Children, divine service, and will enjoy an
open winter, and delightful climate, whore fevers are ut-
terly unknown. Ttie result of the change upon those from |
the north,! has generally been to restore them to aa excel-
lent state of health.!

...

In the Way of building and improving, lumber can he
obtained ai the mills at therate of sluto $l5 per thousand.
Pricks I'rotp the brick yard opened in the place, every ar-
ticle can be procured in the place, gooil carpenters are at
hand, and (here is ho place in the Union where buildings
and improvements tan he made cheaper.

The reader Vvfll ■at once he struck with the advantages
there presented, andask himself why tlieproperty has not
boon taken up before. The reason is. it was never thrown
in the market; uaie.se these statements were correct,
no one would he invited to examine the laud before pur-
chasing. This all tire expected to do. They will see land
under cultivation, such is the extent of the settlement that
they will! no doubt, meet persona, from tucir own neigh-
borhood: they will wit less the improvements and can
Judge the character of the population. If they come with
a view to settle, they should tome prepared to stay a day
or two and be ready to purchase, as locations cannot be
held on refusal., .

There nre two daily trains to Philadelphia, and to all
settlers who improve,' the Kailroad Company gives a Free
Ticket for six mouths, and u half-price .Ticket to- three

j years.
THE TOWN OF UAMMONTON

la connection with the agricultural settlement, a new
ami thritbc townihas naturally arista, whichpresents it*
ducemenl/ft>r any hind of lutina*,particularly stores ansi
vuinur'actCrirs. The Shoe basinets could be carried on in
this place anti marl.et to good advantage, also cotton busi-
ness, and manjtEudories of ayricuUural implements or
Fimnderics for easliny small articles. The improvement
has been bo rapid as to insarc a constant ami permanent
incroiise of business. Town lota ofa good size, we do not
sell Gmail ones, 1 as it would uifoet the improvement ofthe
place, cad be had at from fIOO and upwards.

The Uumnuad 'M Farnur. a monthly literary and agri-
cultural sheet, containing full information of Uammonton,
can bo obtained at 25 c« ute per auuttiu.

Title indisputable—warrantee deeds given, clear of all
incumbrance wion inon-'y is paid. lioute to the iane L

leave Vino street v.liarf, i'bjitwlelphia for Uammoutonjby
Railroad, at 7Vy A. M-. or 4J.S I*- M. Fare bo cents. When
there intpuire for Mr. Byrnes. Hoarding conveniences on
hand. Parties had better stop with Sir. Byrnes, a princi-
pal. until they have decided as to purchasing, as he will
show them over the laud in ills carriage, free of expense.
Letters Mid apiilicatkns can lie addressed to Landis i
Byrnes. Uammonton 1’ 0„ Atlantic Co, Now Jersey, or
h. B. Coughlin. -232 tf. uth Fifth Street. Philadelphia.—
Maps aud information cheerfully furnished.

{J uue 30 ’ed-bnl-l

SAVING FUND.
National
SAFETY
TRUST

Company.
SAV I Kfr FI; N I). —NATIONAL

SAFETY TRUST COMPANY.—CuACTEEtD lv THE

SIATI. Of I’ESXStLVAJiiA.
RULES,

X. >»cwy In r*.-civ-d every day. and In'any Barnaul, large
or’sinalS.

% 11 vt j-CB tZM. hit .res’. is paid far money from the day
it -is put tn.

8. Tfit- money; b always laid WJ. h' tsotr, wnenever ;t

U called for, and without notice.
4. Mdm’V is received from ij-eaUors, Admimstrat

Gu irciiKJis. alid others who desire to hu\e it in a phu" of
perfect salctv, rfn>i where interest can tv obtained i<*r it.

5. Tim u,oivy received from depositors is invested in
Ukal iIsTATE, ‘>i'«fttOAoe». Oroi.np kexts, and melt other
first class securities ns tin. Ithaitei directs.

0. ntice Honrs—Every day from B till 5 o'clock, and ui
Moudavs and .TJiiirsdnvs till 8 o’clock in the evening.

IKI.V. 11. 1- HI.NNKK, I'resUent.
IVOPEUX SEE XT, 11)01;. Vice President.
XV. J. KEtil'j £ ccrctarv.

DIRECTORS.
Ifr.trjtY L. BEJfytr., Teascis T.ee.
Edwarp L. (XstiTEU, F. Civ.cw.t, Brewster,
llouir.7 Selieipge, Joseph It- Barry,
SAMfEE K. Asu'o.v, Joseph Ylrees,

0. LaXPRETH JIVtsSS, XIESEY DITrrNPRRIEB.
Offlcs : XVuiuut Street, S. XV. Corner of Third fit. Vhila-

delphia. April X4lli. ’si>-Iy.

I)Y ATLANTIC TELEGKAITL
J Bid you hear Hi. news from Europe? If you have

not, we will t«U you what it is. It is that ILRXKY TUCK
haejuid returned from the Eastern cities with a large sup-
-I|J rf

HEAdV-M aI »E OLOTIIINCS.
consisting of ail styles and qualities of Overcoats. J)rcss

Coats* Vests, Bant*. Boots and Sluvjs. nnd everything
in an tHlabligljment r.f the kind, all of which he at
unprecedentedly l**w prices for cash. Having purchased
his Stock at cash prices, he is thereby enabled lb sell very
low. .\'

lie invites fill tbtw in want of anything in his line to
give him a call, feeling sure that he will be able to give

: HEMIV TUCK.
Altoona. Sept. 30. ISoS.-tf

JOHK U.KOBERTS.

rruiE CHEAT QUESTION WHICH
1 now agitates the mind of every person.,

la, where cuu 1 get the best article foruij Bffip
monciy? In regard to other mutters. the
Bcriber would not attempt to direct, but if you TO.
want; anything ip the line of

BOOTS OR SHOES
lie invites nii examination of his stock and work.

Uekespr coii'tauHj on hand anassortin'-nt ofßoota. Shoos,
Gaiters, Slippers. tc., which he offers at fair prices.

Hci will giye special utb ution. to custom work, all ol
which wUI he warranted to giro satisfaction. None but the
best toorkmcji are employed

llriuemher iny shop ia( on Virginia street, immediately
oppositeKesiler’a Drug Store

Septembers, ’57-tfJ

Boots and shoes.—the un-
dcrslghed lias now on hand and will

sell cheap atTus store In the Masonic Terns.
pie, a largoand complete assortmentofBOOTS mB
AND SHOES, ready made, or made to order, HH
Overshoes,Ladies’ Sandals, Gum Shoes, Cork
3olty, and everything Inhis lineof business, of
the pest quality and on the mostreasonable terms. All
enstiom work warranted. 1

Jin. 2. ,’5O-tf-l J. SHOEMAKER.

Boot and shoemaker.—the
subscriber respectfully Informs the citizens of Altoo-

na and vicinity that he still continues to manufacture'
Boots and Shoes of every description, on the shortest no-
ticed nt hisejiop on Main Street, next door to the Trihur.e
office. His work is dane up in the beet ofstyle, and can-
not; fail toigive satisfaction. Only tl» him a call. •

i Nov. 4, ISoS.-ly.- X. RICKARDS.

T) EVI?S PREPARATION FOR EX-
JM/ terniihatiiig RATS, MICE, ROACHES, ANTS, and
ito&hngs without danger in its use underany circomstan,
jesi for salesat the Drug Store of 1

{Fan. 24.' ’de-tf] G. W. KESSLER.

t UMBER FOR SALE.
1 /• 60,00$ SHINGLES. 50,000 LATHES,

andall binds of BUILDING MATERIAL, lower than the
lowest, idif Casin' Applyto o JOHN SHOEMAKER.

/SVlIfiS! O YES! GENTLEMEN
droni nirih and hear. JOSEPH P. TBODT tnnoun-

ccito the jf’t-.ic, that he la ready to discharge hia dnty
ssjmAuctioneer whenever calledupon. [jan.2 ’66.

rtIHE;LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF
1 Boy’* wear,each as'Jackets, Frock aoj Overcoats

Pants and Vests, at the lowest prices, at
'

: H.TOITS. ‘
£ec. 0,1858. . r f

OFCREATE

Hair oils, colognes, pom-
adea, Shaving Cream, Toilet Soape, Ac. for sale by

, 1-tf-l ; G.W.KESSLER.

TTAIIDWARB OF| ALL DESCRIP-JLJL tlonsjust received Mai for Baleby
*

- OcLlfotf] r •-J. B. HILBMAN.

TTAIR,-jvf Faint, §rn «at v«niwwii«s • :•'
• • ! • y.^v>-r .vvjfiMjaaat’s.-'

I ’

BIKE’S PEAK w creaking con-
sideWiblooadtemant, but not to much By any mean*

ss tbo large,splendid and cheap stock of

gg> Cc°.>OSCE)
now being opaned at the MODEL STOEJt, *ndwhUo Itto j
still a moated qneatkm whether or not gohl cau w pro* |
cored By going th the former place, the pr»piietore o( the ,
Model leelconfident innaying that golJ tan be saved ny 1
personspurchaalhg goods of them. ' , ;

Our Stock at pretent will lA; found much larger-,-and ;
more tailed than heretofore, and wo hope to Be able to .
pleaao the tastes of the moet'&stldlonß.

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, 1
Such as English and French Dncals,!

Hack andfancy Silks, French Bril-
liants, figured and white Mar-

j net lies, Ea urns, Ginghams, i1 Prints, Muslins, &c.
iw a splendid assortment of White Goods. Hosiery.
Glove*. Mitts, Ac. Wo have also on hand! a largo lot ol
CAKPiJTS, bought at auction for cash, winch will no, sola

very cheap. A large assortment of beautiful fcpriug and
SummerBRAWLS.

BOOTS & SHOES,
Wooden & Willow Ware, Queenaware,

tHAßifysf 5

&C., &0., &C.
Feeling thankful to our Mends for their patronage here-

tofore, we arc determined to aell Goods, cheaper than ever
for cash or for prompt monthly payments only. We cor-
dially invite our old and new friends and customers to call
and sec- our new stock, which we Will be pleased to show
them* J. 4 J, LOWTUKK.

April 7th, ’59.

DUVALL'S Q ALVA NIC OIL.,
Prepared originally by Prof. 11. DU VAl-I-. for-

. mealy of the College of Surgeons, at Paris, is now of- i
;fered to the public, <j*- fur the care ofsore and pain- j
| f... diseases -JHf

For instance—Pain or soreness in any part of the;
levs tern, llhrmbatisin. pain in the back, breast or sine, I
beared breasts, neuralgia, burns, sprains, headache,,

1cramp in the stomach, or, any other dLeass Unit is,
180HK and PAINFUL, anil ft is only over this classol‘
.diseases that wo claim a perfect \iCXOUY. We gay)
I positively to onr patrons we can relievo thesnthrer
!■).- nines onr of UlO. Wc would Just say to the pub-,
1 Ue, Prof. Du Vail was 23 years iu bringing to thia|
medicine superiority over all others. j

| Price 30 ct-nts per bottle—\~f, per cent, cut off to the ’
trade. All orders must l>e addressed to I

i J. D. STOXEUOAD; Proprietor. (j Sept. 2, ISoS-ly.'j Lcwistown. Pa. (

Adt'.ntu fur Dn Vall’B Galvanic Oil—lli-nrv l.elir. (1. W
Kc.-.i!-r. ,U|J A. Kousli, Altoona, and ail d«.ak-ra in mciii-
ciuuß i-vi-rj- whi*rc.

■pATKNT KEROSENE OH CARBON
i oil lambs:
Unrivaled in Beauty, Simplicity SaMy or Economy.

Kvi iy person desiring to obtain the very Lest and cheap
cut portable ligiit witbiu their reach, should call at the
store of the undersigned and examine theso Lamps before
purchasing elsow here, and we pledge out selves to demon-
strate

Ist. That NO ACCIDENT can occur by explosion.
‘ld. That they emit no offensive odor plate burning.
3d. That they are very easily trimmed.
4tb. That they are easily regulated to give more or less

light.
f.th. Tlmt tbeyljurn entirely free from smoke,
ah. That the light is at least 50 per cent, cheaper than

any other light now in common use.
These lamp*, are admirably adapted for the use ef Stu-

dents, Mechanics, Seamstresses. Factories. ila|U, Churches.
Stores, Hotels, ami are highly recommended for family us-.

The btu uer "f the Carbon Oil Lamp c..n lie attached to
old side, banging and table fluid and oil lamps, at a small
expense, and will answer every purpose of k new iatip.

*■ guarani*, e perfect safislactiuu in aii eases.
Aug. 19, 1856-tf.j ' G. W. KESSLER.

6• \| A G N r M Ki? T YECTIGAE
it j i'A RSI HdiN 1 A."—Hid everyone who reads the

healing of tiiia artielo but understand its meaning, they
would immediately repair to the shop of

JOHN O’DONNETrL.
FAH HI 0NABLE TAJL U R .

Main St., Altoona, o few doom below the Led Lion Uotul.
nad select a suit >.f ci -ihes from the aiock of

BERING AND SUMMER GOODS,
which he* h.just r«*celvod from fclu* Last. fi ling Mire that
iu doing e • thev wculd h* carrying out tie* motto.

11 is not Decenary here to mention the diff.Tent strips nn j

quantiti**: ul* Ibe g'>ods ou baud, sinCke it to hay th«t h*
h.ij i-M i yihing in the line of gentb ipvn h war. and 1.
knows ho* t<> make it up iu a fashionable and dmabl *

style, uii terms ns reasonable as those any other Wvr-
chaiil Trtiloi- in tho place.

Give him a cul! and yon will soon dire .v* r that you can
can? out the muiE adopted ly dealing with him.

April 2N TvMf.

T or; A \ IIUTKL. TII K UNDRR-
£ J MGMID ropeUfully informs :Uo

th-t li»; Ins nj.iu -d ;.p tlu* MX)AN

1! »l Hl'. by SLcrifl'

ro‘ pti. i. •■:* .>*;• mgyrH and trawlers.— "

Kv-‘f v ;<iii'c*. \\ vMb Im* i.;i> hct >» r**.T;?». d ii
(Ilf Ti\*w v. tih lhi‘ ch-dc-H turciture*.AL.. Av

T h--In h-lurgr r.u i C\juiuwuU:H», a.td w«;*l tin*.u.:;*c* 1
for r. t.v.nv’Tr’c nn ! *f> rt.

III? TA!’!.i. will i fiiniMied with Ui-- v»*» \;■ - f

k«-i ran uftci•!. and m» paius or IruiiljH* w»ii I*** sj-ttn -1 i
r«*;i 1-r thoM> wh*» jikv i hnow to IV.v.n L;m w ilh il *•• pi

i: l l'>it• 1 1•I • i'.utl h»|»i*y
His ?'i AIJLIN'i i.-> amj'l-. and an Ml0 i-.n i caivin!

Uo'th r will iilwats bt;iu attendance.
Tit- Williamsburg Mage, w) ich makea da:h trip*

litis I'lacc and Wil’iaiiJblurg. btops at the ht^.iu
Doc. 17. l?f»7.—tf.l J UN KHFFKR.

Stoves. Tin & Sheet-Iron Ware, Spooling.
TAS. W. IllfiG WOTLD REcPECT-

FUIiI-V hilorui the* citizen* of AU '>ua and vicinity
tint he kaops cmMantl} 6n baud a large iu?«srtm *nt <>t
(.Wd inn. Oy.-'*- ~n<i Shop .s'Miv.f. "f all and
si/ >. to ;»uii th -wants of all, which bo v.TI coll at low
price*. .<u mu-viiaM** ti-mis.

!!«• alsi- ko#*p!» on hand a largo Meek >•? 7m find NV*/P
!r>‘U llh/- c--jißistiitg of all articles fur culinary purposes—-
(Uil teuitirt. St-Jie dc. Abo, a ld i>fCaol Ir. u
Force Dumps.

thsu Particular attention paid to putting up Si'OLTI.NG.
citJicr in town‘or country, bpouting painted arid put up
on the most reasvuabh* teriu*. [april 14, IS6SMy,

W. M. LLOYD & CO.,
, ALTOOSS, r.1..

JOHNSTON, JACK & CO.,
' noLLWAVsunta, pa.,

u&rm02.^0
(Late "Bell, Johnston, Jack .V Co ")

Drafts on the principal
CiUcft, nud Silver and Gold for halt*. Collections

mad**. Honeys received on ueposite, payable on demand.
w,.nout interest, or upon time, with interest fti fair rates.

Feb. 3d.’1559.

New saddlery shop.—the
subscriber wvuid respectfully sTK. _ A,

inform the citizens of 41 f :«* uu<i ti-
ciuity that lie has opened a Shop on J
Virginia strict, next door to J.
Lowtlior'a More, whore he is prepared
to manatHctnre llarucss, Uuitie Gears
of all kinds. Saddles, Bridles, Halters, Whips, and every
thing in his line notice and reasonable terms.—
Articled of the above description always on hand for sale.
Having afnll knowledge of the business, 1hope to he abje
to render satisfaction to all, and aft tbe.'patronage of those
wishing anything in my line. UENEV WEIIN.

Altoona, June 9,

OYSTERS! OYSTERS! OYSTERS!
In coneetptence of the hard times, 1 have concluded

to put down the price of ruy O.YSTEUS to the lowest possi-
ble standard. They will hereafter be served up on the
Chafing Dish at TWENTY CENTS}, and roasted in the shell
and served up with*ll other accompaniments, TWENTY-
FIVE CENTS. They will also be furnished. In every oth-
er way, at prices to correspond with the times

Dec. 17, tf.]
John kkiffer,

Logan House, Hollidayslmrg.

Concentrated lye, for ma-
king Soli Soap, and Soap Powder for Washing, one

pound et[oal to six of common Soap; Castile Soap, Palm
Soap, Chemical Soap, etc., on hand and for sale at

June,10,1858.-U'J A. UOUSU’S.

Liquors—a large amount
of well selected LIQUORS has been received

at the “LOGAN HOUSE,” HoUidaysburp, whicli will be
Bold at'the lowest cash prices,' wholesale or retail. The
man who wants has only to call.

..
[Dec, It, tf.

aUEENSWARE, JUSTRECELV ED.
A large and fashionable assortment at. the store of

■ J. B HILKMAN.

A®ociAiiQa>:

MONOAY to MAY. I Is yy**»*.yaSZTIS- W<«d
and will connect, with It a Male* The ITowmuj AMOOAtXOK.lnviewoftbtMefeldestructio.
tho yonng hg>t ofhuman life,canspdby «e»u*l Dw«ai^ai>dthedeo<%^

n our best
■CUc year xrillbedwdad irtth a de*cri*tiott <tf tte& «*dWoM»a^’each—the Summer lotion, hablu 4c ) and mea»ofa«r«^Ssss-pfs— ! sss^^Arsas'saiaaSSSS ”m'K5aXSi~$?S rf.u-.~u .£SSSSra? 'ft*? I*!****

each. Terms, per quarter, aa follows—vtt.., . Thu director of the Association, in thatrAnniaiKtta»»SOLID BRANCHES. , nwmthe treatment of Sexuai Pl»»a»es,sxDressthe hiJCS
pwm.r* (includingJSeading, Wrfttojk Orthog- '

_
aatiifttcUcm with the success whkhhwattebiwtUw iKo2GnSßrmuv andGeography, Ac.) $l,OO ( of thoCoimdtlng Surgeon In thecure of

X^nrtd(deluding the Natural Sciences, Mathe- - ; Seminal lmpoteuoa Oormorrtoou, GleetTh^
Mentaland Philosophy. Logitf, tholaa- phills, the Tice of Onanism apdortat a■ : ■ ■:. «M? Smtinnance of tho same plan *

®uah i” _XT , ..jmi, i-r t,t» vkphpS J The Sineton, on a reriew of the pavthu assured
EXTRA, OR ORNAMENTAL BRANCHES)- i their jß boreln this sphere of benevolent eObrt har« w!
Music (Including use of instrument) } of great banellt to the afflicted,especially to thoyomig.awl
Drawing, Vnn 1 they have resolyed to devote thomiwlvt*, withrenewed M.
Pamtmg'( ln water Colors) X"XX to this vary Unj>orfJ<nt and much despised cause.
Needlework,

, fh. An admltaWo U«i>orton Spstmatorrhcea, or SoahMi
Instructions in vocal music gratia., One hautneanoro, vTeaknwa, the vice of Onanism,Masturbation, or 8»u.

charges, "to bo paid invariably in advance. ■, . abuse. and other sbnses of the soxtnl organ*, by the Con.R.W. OLIVER, suiting Surgeon, will be Jteof by mail (in a ended enr«t
. a: B. CLARK, “. ; , ***?' ope), PBKKOF CUARGK, on receipt of IWO STABw

Mi .—— * iVdtapal V
„ for postage. Othet Reports and Tracts o* the nunreand

Miss C. M. CLARK, “ : ■HBUr*. treatment ofaoxuol diseases, *c., are constantly being nub.
Match It), 1859.-tf listed fcr gratuitous distribution, and will be seattoth.1 afflicted. Some of tho now remwiias and method* efttsaa-ment dissevered during the last year, am of great talo*Address. for Report or Treatment, Dr. QROHQE ft.HODX Consulting Surgeon, Howard Association, No 2 a.

Ninth street, Philadelphia, Pm By order of tbs Director.EZRA D.ILBARIWKLL, £
GEO. YATBCHILD, *c j. • [Dec. W,
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f|MI EU N D EIIS IGN E T> WOULD
I iveuectfully iufgna lU* old eas-

terners ami tho , gtuerally
that lie has juel received a Luuia
aud uaxds'oms a©- .fiarUficiit vl

CLOTHS, Cassimeres,
AND VESTINGS.

which he id now ofrerins for sale,
»ud is prepared to jiaako Uioin up u>
thdat-st ctvie A most durable maa-

ad ‘ hut tu.; best workmen

arceiuul.-yed-aud 'all work mode will
ho warranted to K.iv« satisfaction.
U. Inis also a (Tovd block of Cists

iTKNisinSa c.iiops-,

such as Shims, h'.LUvp.a, Usbcbt
SHir.ra, Drawers. Docket Handkerchiefs; N'cc.i Tl a*.stocks,
.‘-akpeiidcrs. lludierv. Ac.. Ac.; also a law assortme.it of
HEADY-MADE CLOTHING, all of which he is determined
to poll as cheap as they can be bought tbw «Ule of Phila-
delphia. Tlie public are respectfully -Invited to call aud
examine my stock, as 1 shall take pleasure lutihojaim;
them. Uoors opcu at all times from 6 A. M. until 9 1. M.

A May*ft** 1859-tf TtIOMAS ZUVAY.'

HEAT IMPROVEMENTIN COOK-
\T TNG STOVES;
coysuMJPTJoy of smoke a.VjD oas Ayn sjltiw

OF FUEL.
The subscriber"takes pleasure In offering to the pnblie s

NEW GAb A-NI) SMOKE CONSUMING
Cooking Stove, recently patented, which U destined t« •*.

uerccdo all others, as It requires :1 ONE-TUUU) LESS IXEL
than other stoves and is more easily, quickly and regular-
ly heated. No unpleasant smell dt gas arises from this
stove from the fact that it is all consumed err It can <»

cape. There is no trouble from smoke as that unpleasant
and often annoying exhalation le also consumed Inside <4
the stove Neither is there any danpsr of Hors or chim-
neys becoming clogged with soot or the mortar loosened hj
toe gas arising from coal Are*.

Persons wishing to purchase stoves ars invited to call si
the store of the subscriber, In the Masonic Temple, amlejo
amino theabove stoves. JOHN SHOEMAKER,

Balt Aocntfar Blair Chant).
N. B. AH kinds of Air-tight, Parlor VooLiug and Eg*

Stoveson hand. lAng. Id, ISM.

i -\TATIONAL POLICE GAZETTE.—
' This Great Journal of Grime and Criminals Is lu
' ltd Twelfth Year, and is widely circulated throughput
i the country. X: contains all the Great Trials, Cikuimj
1 Cases* and appropriate Editorials od thesome,together uifr
I information on Criminal Mutters, not to be found lu any
; other newspaper.
I Subscriptions $2 per snujun: $1 for six months, k
i be remitted by subscribers, (who should write their uamt*
' and the town, county and State where they reside plainlya
I To G. TV. MAT3EJ.L i CO-
- Editor 4 Prop’r. of New York Police Ornate,
; li-Lf] lark City."VIEW GROCERY FEED AND PRO-

l\ VISION SiMKE.
Thu subscriber would respectfully iuform the citizens of

Altoona and vicinity that be has opened B storoof thoabovo
kind. u :u tbu coiner of Adaliuo aud Julia 81roots. East
Altoona, where he will keep constantly; on baud a full »up-
ply of everything in bis lino. Ills s

aROCE R 1 E s
an- all flush an ’, will he sold at prices as low an thoseof \
any other establishment in toon. Ills slock, of provisions, ,
C-'llflieting of I

l\oar, Hums, Shoulders, Sides, &c. i
wiU be sold it little cheaper than liter can be bought any |
v. here f-l-e. Hie Flour ie obtained Trim lh» beat mills in
tho Western part of the Slate, and is wurruntetUo be what '
;t S* r-*pre.>cul*-u. , j

AU Viudj of Feed for horns*, cwwjjya on j
a .ini. • _

. „ A 1
I to fcocp such au assortment tlmt I ehali at tta

iu\v:o b». ;ibU* t’» supply my 'iistomer* :i*» whatever ttycy -
u;_-. nr. an 1 1 inf ml also to * -11 at prices which will ,
Li ik- it a Seville to those who patronise W.V store.

‘ July ±l. IsO.tla:. UfcXIlV BIXU i
4 I\Oliihli IiUEAK.OI r. —'l HE
\ , 11.;.-: wjui'i inlona his old cu.-touior* th;.l lis (

; at his old ptsnd, whvrf he li- to
lit has uo'iV cu hi'.ud Ihs choapoat aud j

Dr. M’Lane’s
CELEBRATED

VERMIFUGE
AND

LIVER PILLS.
■VS7E beg leave to call the atten-
* * tiou of the Trade, and more

especially the Physicians of' the
country, to two of the most popu-
lar remedies now before the public.
We refer to.

Dr. Ckiis. MTane’s Celebrated .

Vermifuge and Liver Pills.
We do not recommend them as

universal Cure-alls, but simply for
what their name purports, viz.

THE VERMIFUGE,
For expelling Worms from the
human system. It has also been
administered with the most satis-
factory results to various Animals
subiect to Worms.

THE LIVER PILLS,
For the cure of Liver Complaints,

all Bilious Derangements, Sick.
. Head-Ache, &c. In cases of

■ir. d out ui:a;
*\t*

lUSOltwiCilt 0.

GROCERIES 1

thut uu to kuiu in tli • town, cousinling of 1
SV&AR, COIFEE, IEAi MOLASSES, i

Sail ly the tu&Le'. or j.u.V. Dmd Fruit of all k.ndt, I
Fish of t.'.e i.vrv best (jiuiL'y. \

-w ith cV'-ryltiiiß in the Grofl«o liiu, *ll ot whivb .
u wet-h tivm ti»o Kastcru auu'kut. )

jjr iljo t.‘.'UdLiviilly on imnii s of |

FLOUR , FEED uiXD CRAIX, \
which hr n-lls ut tbc h-weet market pric»a. !

TOUR always ud baud and retailed in quantities rult <
l‘Urctias»u's. .

Dec**-iubcr 10. 135c-ly

4 STONE &
r CO’S 'GLASS PUE-

« SERVING -JARS, for preserving all t:iu-l> "f I'r sli :
Knots. Vegetables, Mince Meal, Oysters, and ail kuch per- i
ishahle articles. 1

main kccrct of preserving frr.lt in a fresh condi-
consists in having it thoroughly heated when sooted

uji, , <i.l in'exp'.-ilit'g all the air there may he in the vessel, •
pc th a when tin- fruit cools it will firm B vacuum.

\Vc on- now manufacturing the above Patent Jar, (hav- :
tug bought the right from Motors. A ;. Stono £ Co , r.aJ are
prepared to fill all orders at short notice.

We furnish Covers, Wire* and Cequmt, with prlnt.-tl lit
rections with each Jar. Manufactured ami sola Wholesale
£ Retail by

CUXXIMUIAMS i CO..
6'i'<t's 3kamfactuT*rt,

Aj.vll 2-S. ' Xo. K 9 Water Ht.. Pittaburir. Pa.

! Fever and Ague,
' preparatory to or after taking Qm*
, nine,, they almost invariably make
' a speedy and permanent cure.
! As specifics for the above

tioned diseases, they are Unrivaled,
; and never known to fail when ad-

I ministered in accordance with the

13LA 111 COUNTY DAGUERREAN
4 ROOMS.—Mr. 0. W. FISHgII, tbu Hollidayabiirg

Artist, begs leave to inf irm oar readers that he U prepared
tu take . m

Pltci jraphs uf deceasedpersons,
from Daguerreotypes, at the shortest notice Rial ou the
l ift reasonable terras. Ue has just received a Urge stock
o( (’ I,,l’Wi ami i.out cases, of nil sizes ami styles, including
a new pnttorn of Family Case for four persons, and la pre-
pared to fill them with perfect likenesses,'
AMBROTVPE, DAGUERREOTYPE OK PHOTOGRAPH.

Give him a rail. Rooms on the corner of Montgomery
and Allegheny streets, UsUidaysburg, Pa. jJunc’lT-tf.

GW. KESSLEII-^-PRACTICAL
• DRUGGIST, respectfully announces

to the citizens of Altoona and the public gen
erally, that ho still continues the business,
on Virginia street, whore ho keens constantly 'nHLv
ou hand, for sale, Vr holesale and Retail, DRUGS, Iffina
MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, OILS, VARNISH- (ME %
ES and DYE-STUFF'S. '

15y strict attention to business, and a desire torender sat-
isfaction to all as regards price and quality, he hopes to
merit and receive a share of public patronage.

Physicians and merchants supplied on reasonable terms,
and all orders from a distance promptly attended to.

Physicians prescriptions carefully compounded. [l-lf.

WALL PAPER I WALL PAPER II
—we are now receiving at [he “ MODELSTOKE,”

a large assortment of ' ■
WAL.It PAPER AKI? BORDER,
purchased direct from the manufacturers in New York,
and we can therefore Offer great Ipducementa to those who
wish to purchase. Call and examlue our stock.

March 17th. 1859-t£ J. * 3. LOWTHER.
ATEDICATED FUIt CHEST PRO-ItJL TECTOR, a SAFE SHIELD AGAINST THOSE

fearful diseases Bronchitis, Coughs, Cohja, ami otbe£ affeo-
tiona of the Lugs, which arisefrom the exposed stateofthe■Chest, according tofiuh&m and the continual ebadgea ofdm
climate, for sole at the Drug Store of Q. W.KESSLER./

CONSTANTLY RECEIVING NEW
Ready Made Clothing, of the latest faahtdnSyioheapdr

than ever, at
... K.lDOfl’S.

Dec. 9,1868.

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF
xA. Undershirts and Drawers, Cotton, Woollen and
SOk, very low, at -v ‘ - lttOOH’B.;Dec. 9 1858. ' - .-fA 'f

pINE AND- LARD; OILS, OAM-

rnHE HIGHEST PBXOB IN CASHJ. J*»M «ffBeef Hides,ky ; -J.'"!. 10KK8.

directions. I
Their unprecedented popularity I

has induced the proprietors, I
Fleming Brothers, I

Pittsburgh, Pa. I
tof dispose of their- Drug business, I

in which they have, been success* I

fully engaged for the last Twenty I

Years, and they, will now give that I

undivided -time and attention I
their, mimufacture; And being ® I
tefmined that I DE M’Lane s I
brated Vermifuge and liver rue
shall continue to occupy the W
position they now bold among tn I
great-remedies of the day* I
wifi;continue to spare neither tun*

npr expense in procuring the

and Purest material, and
pound them in the most thoro g
manner. Address all «. 1

trfetVe wlUforwaniby «nan,po»t psbL ps*
, jraltcd Stetes, one box of PBto
: one ®f TemHtab*
. ivStttawpa. AU ord«r«-frowO»*J*»»|b,—

wntaextrb. v• '

.
. nyt

jnr,and by ml WrnegteK •
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„
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